
FinetOday

January lst,2023

H.E.Ant6nio Guterres

Secretary‐ General

United Nations

New YorL NY 10017

USA

Dear Secretary―General,

I ani pleased to conArm that FineToday Co.,Ltd.supports the Ten Principles ofthe United Nations Global

Compact on human rights,labour,environment and anti‐corruption.With this coH■ ■uniCation,we express

our coHll■ it】mentto lnaking the lJN Global Compact and its principles part ofthe strategy,culture and day―

to‐day operations of our company,and to engaging in collaborative projects which advance the broader

development goals ofthe United Nations,particilarly the Sustainable Development Goals.

FineToday Co.,Ltd.vvilllnake a clear statement ofthis coHunit】 mentto our stakeholders and the general

pubhc.

We recognize that a key requirement for participation in the UN Global Compactis the annual subHlission

of a Conununication on Progress(CoP〕 that describes our company's efforts to implementthe Ten

Principleso We support pubhc accountability and transparency,and therefore conunit to report on

progress starting the calendar year after,oining the UN Global Compact,and annually thereafter according

to the UN Global Compact CoP policy.This includes:

A statement signed by the chiefexecutive expressing continued support for the UN Global Compact and

renewing our ongOing coHllnitlment to the initiative and its principles.This is separate frona our initial

letter ofcommitmenttojoin he UN Global Compact.

The completion ofthe online questionnaire ofthe Conlxnunication on Progress through which we win

disclose our company's continuous efforts to integrate the Ten Principles into our business strategy,

culture and daily operations,and contribute to United Nations goals,particularly the Sustainable

Development Goals,

Sincerely yours,

均ガ

Signature:

Name:Mr.Tetsuo Komori

Title:Representative Director,President and CEO

FineToday Co.,Ltd
2-16-3 Konan,Minato― ku,Toky。 10併0075, Japan



FinetOday

Apri1 lst,2022

H.E.Ant6nio Guterres

Secretary―General

United Nations

New YorL NY 10017

USA

Dear Mr.Secretary― General,

I arn pleased to confirm that Fine Today Shiseido Co.,Ltd.supports the Ten Principles ofthe United

Nations Global Compact on human rights,labour,environment and anti― corruptiont With this

coHununication,we express ourintentto implementthose principles.We are coHHnitted to xnaking the UN

Global Compact and its principles part ofthe strategy,culture and day― to― day operations ofour company,

and to engaging in conabOrative projects which advance the broader development goals ofthe United

Nations,particularly the Sustainable Development Goals.Fine Today Shiseido Co.,Ltd.will make a clear

statement ofthis coHllnitl■ ent to our stakeholders and the general public.

We recognize that a key requirement for participation in the UN Global Compactis the annualsub■ lission

of a CoHlrnunication on Progress(COP〕 that describes our company's efforts to implementthe Ten

Principles,We support public accountability and transparency,and therefore conunit to report on

progress within ο,T9ノ99rofjoiningtheUNGlobalCompact,and αP″ηwcrrrノ thereafter according to the UN

Global Compact COP policy,This includes:

A statement signed by the chief executive expressing continued support for the UN Global Compact

and renewing our ongoing comHlitment to the initiative and its principles.This is scPtrraι 9 froni our

initiaHetter of commitment to,oin the uN Global Compact.

A description of practical actions〔 i・ e.,disclosure of any relevant policies,procedures,activities〕 that

the company hastaken(or plans to undertake〕 to implementthe UN Global Compact principlesin

each ofthe fourissue areas thuman rights,labour,environment,anti― corruption〕 .

A measurement ofoutcomes(i.e・ ,the degree to which targets/perfOrmance indicators were met,or

other qualitative or quantitative rneasurements of results〕 .

Sincerely yours,

Signature

Name:Mr.Tetsuo Komori

Title:Representative Director,President and CEO

け

Fine Today Shiseido Co.,Ltd.

2-16-3 Konan,Minato― ku,To ky。 lo8-0075,」 apan


